The theatre is mighty pretty with them, putting on finishing touches. Are still carrying the paint brush. The Queen Theatre has been completed last week and Bruce, was open. The house is located east of Pampa. It was reported that he had a small child and they settled in El Paso 90 inch. Rainfall in August, 1948, has not been sufficient to support the grass. The accident occurred at the second curve west of Goodnight. However, the damage was not severe. The accident occurred at the second curve west of Goodnight. However, the damage was not severe.

One no longer when we are no longer. At that time there will be two elections on the same ticket. The first one is for the purpose of selecting the members of the council. There will be a minimum of $30,000 of bond issues for the council. The second election will be to vote for a councilman who shall not exceed $98,500. The councilman who shall not exceed $98,500. The councilman who shall not exceed $98,500. The councilman who shall not exceed $98,500. The councilman who shall not exceed $98,500.

BENJAMIN PEAULKER
James E. Peaulker was severely injured Monday night when his automobile collided with one driven by a man near Quitaque. He is said to be in critical condition. He was taken to the hospital in Pampa, where his injuries were attended to. The accident occurred at the second curve west of Goodnight. However, the damage was not severe.

DELIA COURT POST
At Turkey Congress
A group of relatives met at the Turkey Congress of Utah. The group consisted of the Allen, Brown, and Jordan families. The meeting was held in the Turkey Congress auditorium. The group consisted of the Allen, Brown, and Jordan families. The meeting was held in the Turkey Congress auditorium.

FRED JONES DIES
On Sunday, Jones had been asked to leave the church by a dramatic reader because of his second marriage, his first divorce. However, the damage was not severe. On Sunday, Jones had been asked to leave the church by a dramatic reader because of his second marriage, his first divorce.
LONGHORN ANGEL FROM ROCK—A test for the homefolks, perfect or not, is made every Sunday, at General Store Bakery.

Mr. and Mrs. Budly Martin of Lloyd, Sunday morning attended the 10:15 Evensong at Amherst. Also, there went on an Colorado Springs, Colorado, accompanying the R. C. Davis family in Denver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tunnel at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gardiner with relatives in Lubbock. Also spent the week end in East Texas, as second class mail matter under the act of Congress.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols and family, who were here visiting his sister Mrs. Jim Bynum of Amarillo. Mrs. Jim Bynum has also visited in East Texas. She was accompanied by her sister Mrs. Hazel Bullington and Mr. Fred Shidem of Florida, who were in town the week end.
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